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__ By Paul Odes* 
rt win b^e —City College Night" 
it the Garden next Tuesday even-— 
ing, D e c S, when Nat Holman's 
wwerful Beaver quintet plays the 
"lrst oT i ts "12-regularly^cheduled-
tf&dison Square Garden games be-
rore a capacity crowd of more than 
18,000 undergraduates, alumni and 
friends. Idaho University will be 
== Jie^gagte-^o^tha_^eiSojd^jMirt_^a_ 
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Basketball Co-Captains 
City cage fans Join in cornxne^l 
rcarating the colleges* One Hun-
ireth Anniversary. 
Since the City -Idaho encounter-
will be one o f the-highlight events 
Ln the Centennial Celebration, 
many special features are being 
planned for the evening. A display 
depicting Lavender sports scenes 
daring the last century wflT be 
exhibited in the lobby, while be-
tween games there —will TEHF a 
Beaver Sports Parade, featuring 
18 Varsity and Junior Varsity 
teams. _ Jin^addition, the stuffed 
Beaver mascot presented to _the 
team last week will make its. 
den debut. 
Idaho Conference Champs 
Getting back to the game, in 
.. ilo^ :^^l^av«r^Siw1IPb^^3rae^re fe 
last year's champions of the Pacific 
Coast Conference's Northern JUs^ 
iiion. Back -frggar 
m 
- A school-wide referendrim aoH-J^Jadd-^teceHmbBr^^aatfc 
11 to choose two delegates to represent City GoBege Down— -
>wn at the .December Chicago Student Conference. 1 
ing petitions with 50 signatures should be submitted to the 
Department of Student l i f e Office by December 2. 
established at a meeting of the 
Xegxslatxve ConumKee of StudemT 
Council on Wednesday. Mimeo-
graphed ballots wilt be available 
at the voting booth on the- ninth 
floor, and will also be printed in 
The-Ticker. Students will have to 
submit the BR stub of the Stu-
dents Activities Card with their 
j*nff**v r i n k A m will attempt ballots. —-• 
1 8
 ^_—Discuss IUS 
"~;-« 
For Vet Raises 
Undertaking a post-card and 
petition campaign, the Theodore 
gix men, who in turn will be 
Tigr^ ftyitP^ hy fivA returning let-
Sid Tiubowitz and-^a4 
to influence 
on i t s proposal to increase the 
vetg^raii^ ffu^al«tence pay. 
^SKSSfaSWffigssSB 
termen and a host of promising 
freshmen. , 
Star of the Vandals, winners of 
2G out of 36 last season, is Fred 
'Whimpy" Quinn, who was named 
to the all-Coast_team and to the 
ff^l™« Foundation second all-~ 
VA Acts To Create Order ™ 
In SNAFUed Subsistence 
A booth will be set up on the 
nirtt* *1oor to «*ipetlite the^cot-
student ^of 
The a im of the Chicago meeting 
is to discus* the uesd aud pmpoas-
of a national student <>rgaiu**tfon». 
Delegates will hear reports on the 
American quintet. Another man 
for the Hol-men to watch will be 
6-9 Jack Pheooix, who controls the 
rebounda for - the "lad* from: out' 
West, while other important cogs 
in the team are Bill Carbaugh and 
Grant Mortensoii. 
Nat Holman will counter with 
the **ms«rTin*-«?fcwhwh so thor-
oughly mangled Upsala Saturday. 
(Continued on page 5> ~ 
Veterans^Administration officials promisedirnmedfete 
which-will be forwarded to the 
House and Senate Veteran** Com-
mittee and the Veterans' Admin-
istration. ' . .— 
. Because of Mar rising cost -of 
action to n^^^g1** the snarled subsistence check situation if living, the AYD feels the present 
American -Veterans Committee chapters would submit lists subsisfnce pay is entirely s—•— 
of; veterans who have yet to recelve^thelr monthly allowance, 
it was announced Wednesday to an AVC inter-collegiate group. 
Mr. John L. Berrian, VA Chief : 
International Union of Students, 
and will discuss the formation at 
>ry committee whose 
be to prepare for a 
conference at which 
a national student organization 
would be-
WSSF 
Drive 
of Research and Registration, said 
that^^rical difficulties have done 
their share in creatuig aTlbacklog^ 
of delinquent accounts. Prompt 
attention will be given any vet-
PUtform policies of the recent 
Metropolitan Area Council were 
voted upon at-a—general meeting 
"of the Dowhtdwn~Chapter~ofr"th* 
American Veterans Committee, 
Student Council, aware of the 
t"arge~ amount -of- money needed 
for the reconstruction and reha-
bilitation of European students, 
has completed plans for the 
World Student Service Fund 
drive. > . .. -_ 
The drive, which is scheduled 
to begin on December .10, will be 
keynoted by a class-to-class col-
lection which has as a goal the 
coiitributiQJi of at least 25 cents 
from each student. On Thursday 
oLtke same-week, pencils wilL be 
sold in the George ^Washington 
Lobby and on the * ninth floor. 
Displays showing the work of 
the WSSF are being completed 
and will be set up in the history 
library beginning today and pos-
ters for the drive will be placed 
in strategic spots around- the 
school. 
As its part of the drive, Hillel 
Ts holding~a~da«ice on January 4 
with the proceeds going to the 
WSSF, and the Newman Club is 
preparing a dance for December 
5, in lounge D, from 12 to 2. 
The BnrffltftrfLJy^_ahjo coopgrat^ 
ing in the drive hy aiding .lirTJwr 
collectionsjsnd _ tbe„ pencil:__ sale-
Alice Kupferman, chairman of 
Student Couiu^Ts WSSF~council, 
has asked all clubs and organiza-
tions* who are planning to jkoTdT 
functions this term to give care-
ful consideration to allotting 
some of their , pjrofits^ to the 
WSSF, -flince it 4s—a^-wortftwhilp 
and important charity. 
eran student who signs an AVC Thursday in 4N. A proposal was 
petition,, he said. To date 400 have passed unanimously 
signed at CCNY. 
Another cause of delay in sub-
sistence payments was laid direct-
ly to the veteran. Many of those 
studying Tinder^ F u i l i c ~ T a t - 346 
q ate. The ropo ed increase will
raise a single veteran's pay from 
$65.00 to $100.00 and from $90.00 
to $125.00 for married veterans. 
The next general membership 
and social meeting will be held 
December 5 at 8:80 m Lounge C. 
Pre-TaHcey D&y Dm*e 
JiVfiMr WWt M s t S i i Maw 
M 
At the World s tudents 
ence at Prague in August, 
representatives of over two mil-
lion students from 36 nations cre-
ated the IUS. Its purpose i s to 
defend the rights and interests 
of students, to promote improve-
"--"•55 
elimination of the quota system in 
some colleges. Motions to back 
a permanent state university and 
abolition of the New York State 
ard of education and to prepare 
them for their tasks as democratic 
citixens. U 
Twenty-five——^American 
Tomorrow's Student Council 
dance will be held m Hansen- Hall 
at 3 as part of the pre-Thanksgiv-
bave failed to file estimates of 
compensation they are receiving 
from outside employment. This 
has necessitated a halt in allow-
ances, Berrian said. 
Limits on earnings of $200 per 
month for married and $175 for 
single vets have been set by law. 
These figures include- subsistence 
.provided by the GI Bill of RigntsV 
Forms may—still be filled out at_ 
the Veterans* Counseling jOffice 
on the 9tlt floor. 
sales tax were also approved. ing Day festivities, it was aa-
Henry Wallace**-foreignpolicjr nounced laa* week. Student en-
and his plan for the control of tertainers as- well as recorded 
Atomic Emergy were turned down music will feature the program, 
in favor of the Baruch plan. ___ Refreshments will be served. 
gates to this conference* repre-
senting nine national~ atodants or-
ganizations and ten strategically 
located universities in the United 
States are now working to spon-
agr^thg Chicago Student Confe*»-^  
ence. 
(Continued est page 3) 
Cellege Preps for 'S' Week -.-.— 
Gala Festivities Mark Senior Ce/ebration 
m 
SA STARTS TUTORIAL 
AID TO RAISE GRADES 
In order to aid students in 
their more difficult subjects, 
Sigma Alpha has announced the 
reopening of their tutorials;aarv-_ 
iceT Thfe program enables^ ail 
students who need tutoring to 
apply to Sigma Alpha and ob-
tain tutors in courses including 
romance .languages, mathe-
--Tnatirs, phvgics^^^AemJBfary, ^nd_ 
Bulletin 
i>pecial arrangements have 
been made to enable graduating 
seniors attending next Tues-
day's centennial basketbaU 
game to sit in the same sec-
tion, it was announced yester-
day. Tickets for the upper-
classmen will be sold today 
^Aiesa^l-p^v-ja-mom W^-JS*mGr^ 
cards must be presented and 
those with A A cards will get 
first choice. First come, first 
served. 
ing (Ed. note: That's going from will sound the opening i>eH fot~ 
the sublime to the ridiculous) 
has been scheduled by the class 
council to give the seniors a 
happy, hilarous, holiday -week. 
An **Oid Acquaintance Dance," 
giving seniors a last chance to 
find classmates who owe them 
money before they leave school, 
Schedule 
Monday, 2:30, Lounge C 
Old Acquaintance Dance 
8:00, Werdermann's 
Mirror Hail Beer Party 
Accounting TOr-102. 
JU1 students who need this 
^instruction, as well as all stu-
dents who are qualified to tutor 
these subjects should contact 
Bernie"' Meer in the^^Stodent -
Life Office, 921 A. Qualified 
the frenzied weekr For thiaTas well 
other events, a Senior1 Class Card 
i s the price of admission. Dates 
and times are posted in the ix>* 
below. 
In case you over-exert your-
selves dancing, and there's a dry . 
feeling in your throats, there's a 
-bjger-r-.and, jrfttzfffHhinking pajty^^. 
slated for the same evetiing. The 
beer, we hear, has had vitamin D 
added to give graduates stamina 
to last out the entire week. 
Wednesday, all upperclasamea 
will quit school at 10 and head 
for. the Fred Waring b r o a d c a s t s 
- —-i———— Tuesday 
- N o national holiday haft- JpftgR^^ Tickets^for UNO Assembly 
declared and schools, banks add Centenniat Basketball Game ^ ^ 
business offioea will not close Wednesday^ i l :0G^  A^SI.,^WJ5BC^-^-^dedicated in their honor. When 
Fred Waring Broadcast a class has a special broadcast 
Thursday, 12:30, Boom 1101 devoted* to it, you know they 
Senior Class Meeting really rate. 
A tea, sponsored by Sigma Al-
down, but for- the '47 Centennial 
Senior Class the week of Dec. 2 
•jriod of g*la_festiyities. 
tutors are badly needed and 
will be given service reepgnitiorn ^ 2 ° # ^ ' 
fi ir a n y MfLi'lietilOU Wiey Brave- „^,-,^^.- , , . , ••—~^-. 
•"^ T^^ *^° the UN uenei 
Like the old slogan, "When it 
rains it- pours,'* the '47ers are 
set to shoot the works. Every-
v i s i t j » 
8:007HuTei = :• — . _ 
Sigma Alpha Parents' Recep- pha for- the graduates* mother*-
tion and the traditional Senior Pay, * 
^ Friday, rounds out t h e . week's 
"~~"~ ""' "•
 ;
'-"" """"'. " d * " * ? n g y - ' • ,-„;ll^ „-,-.-,„-,•;-„,-,• ; „ . , . - , • „ - — - r r - v r r i - , ; — - — — ; 
-- StiJiiur Day 
INnsday, Nov 
:
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l a m e Editor 
Isaue Staff: Boraehow, Brief, Frisbherg, 
Gordon, 
Chen, newest member of the Down-
town Department of Economics. 
T h e basic economic theories, he 
assures yon, are a s standardized 
throughout t h e world as a Joss 
and a s readily accepted in his 
native China a s they are here, in 
the US . 
Although he w a s graduated 
from Nan T a n g University in 1935 
with a degree in engineering and 
worked f o r t h e Chinese govexBK 
p>&R as railrioa^ 
mmietrator, Dr. O w n prefers eco 
to engineering. "Engineering", h e 
explains, " involves %oo much prer 
-ejaian thinking. rVonarmcs—has 
Tuesd Troubles 
We have stressed before the need for a college cor-
riculum which would include the integration of courses, show-
ing the mterrelationships among the subjects studied as 
they are part of the "Major", and as a part of the thinking 
and factual equipment necessary for the understanding of 
complex problems. It gives us great pleasure to s e e t h a t an-
TBore vital i ty and i s a s unexact 
a s life itself.*' 
By Al Aaronson 
B y popular demand <my rHend and kid brother asked), w e a i 
running t h e second, o f two columns for oversexed and underpaid vet] 
Wo* w i l l show yon how y o u can date on $65 per month. We're 
o n
 *kat three dates last weekend cost us the enormous sum 
9&5G- The penny* . ^... w e g o t weighed. 
make a g » v « t i r d 
pay off; D A T S 1, Friday 
school t o her 
n ight nnrsnrg on H a i g & Haig 
chocolates and 
U. S . Essential 
He^-resiixed-^arfsr in l i f e r ^ a t 
all the high government officials 
other step toward an integrated college program has been 
taken^— 
A seminar^was held Friday by Professor Blum, Or. Powell, 
were American trained and that 
h e ^ t o o , would have t o be if h e 
wished to contribute, materia l ly t o 
the wel fare of h i s Chinese breth-
ren . —He left China 10 years a g o 
for the U S . -i : 
cigars w e n t home, with 
drove 
rested in a oocue o 
( I n 210, we're told to hand! 
that is . ) 
^rhffl o f lading, three of her father's two-bi 
I e f s s ee , now. Sue bite, less f ive cent 
S S S S K and^ Mr,^ ^ Madeheim of the Psychology, Goyernnaent and B. A. 
travell ing expenses and a nickel t ip ( the maid served the sapper) give 
a n e t profit of s ixty-f ive cents. I l l have to go OUTlwi fh t h a t on 
again. Bern' as jPrnLa, sgP^-JTLJatrodree yon to her fHands . . . ^^a 
f ive backs a head. £ 
D A T E 2, Saturday n ight : Stood o n the corner, outside of the bag* 
factory, for fifteen minutes wai t ing for m y baddy. Just happened i 
have a bunch of pencils in m y hand- the ones that the VA gave me 
4SE2 
Made- $2.10 before t h e c o p chased me away . That paid for m y shan 
joring in personnel management and public 
luliniiusti atiui^ -The—~pu r ix>ae of this—corny. 
bined-eourses seminar was to give a com-
prehensive picture of the correlation which 
must be made among related, subjects. I>e^ 
cisions and points of view must be sufficient-
ly broad to enable our graduates to do pro-" 
fessional work in fields that demand bal-
anced thinking to m e e t ^roblCTas""everr" 
increasing in their complexity. 
The students who were privileged to attend this sem-
inar are lucky enough to have taken part in an educational 
integration which, if carried through, will give them an ed-
ucational base broad enough to expand their achievement po-
tential almost infinitely. We strouid- like to see all depart-
—roents planning and executing similar programs. The need 
is pressing if City i s to turn out men and women who will be 
-more than technicians—capable but limited."'-We should have 
achieved this long ago. But at least we can say a positive 
step has been taken. We feel very good saying it. But how 
long will it be before we have similar seminars as part of 
>our course of study? They are too important to be attach-
ments which result from individual instructors* initiative. In 
the meantime, three cheers for Professor Blum, Dr. Powell 
and Mr. Madeheim. • ___ 
— B . J . S . 
•Bg&x:"-**' 
College hrteKgence ? 
<Sggt&40S*6> • 
After doing graduate work a t 
the University of Washington, he 
received h i s MA at N Y U in 193& 
and his PhD three years later. 
What he had intended as a brief 
educational visit , has turned into 
a semi-permanent stay. 
"I thought I could learn all 
eboat America in a few years," he 
smiles , his f lashing teeth contrast-
ing with his jet black hair. "Now 
I fee! that I must spend a t least 
2G years here to ge t an over-all 
picture of American life.** ^ 
Besides his two major interests 
They're rich girls (mine g e t s a l lotments from four 
gyrene) s o w e had to put o n the dog. W e had a Ford 
enough, so we pat a beard on it and made Hke it was a 
all Bronx shemales, these gate had one-track minds—:—all lines 
to the matrfmornal depot. So, i t w a s n t hard t o ^ i ^ them into 
off their prowess, culinary,-that is.. "After all , the eateries are terrib 
crowded, tne tood i s bad. and the cooking ts worse, and I'm sure 
you're a good c o o k . . . darling." Then w e dropped in a t Theatron. 
Norm Oshins is truly a finished performer. < How does it feel t o bi 
finished a t your age , N o r m ? ) We took the girls home and four hour, 
and a f i f th l*ter> we went home. Additional e«p»iitHV 10 cents foa 
Alka Seltzer: (Jbd. note: you're safer eat ing in yes , even the coHegi 
cafeteria.) 
D A T E 3 , Sunday night: Tins w a s a s low night. Spent it explaining 
Sigmund Freud to an amber-eyed gaL <A1 Aaronson of the"Reporter' 
can tel l you about her; can't you, AIT) Slept for two hours while shi 
w r o t e - a n Eco report and th i s column for me. (Pass ing the buck fo\ 
this already.) She's a hard to convince one, that girl is. Can y o 
imagine, she refuses to take accounting! Who*^ going to do that 
cost s e t f o r m e ? 
Well , that leave* $3.40. (It d o e s n t add up? T**kt so t h a f s wh 
—Fm taking Acct. 101 for the third time). The newsboy w a s n t looi 
<Maf weekend so I g o t t h e <jtNews" .for nothing. Anyone who'd n a y 
it is misbugeb anyway. Spent the three-forty on a box of cigars. 
To any females who might have wandered in : we're not cheap ( 
much, that i s ) , dearies. We just l ike t o g o out and still have 
left for carfare to school on Monday. You can. ptfflUy wen 
bow Jong i t takes for our cheeks to come through by this statement 
printed on all the envelopes: "If addressee i s drrcisicd, return thii 
envelope unopened wi th date of death in space below.'* You can Kterallj 
die, of old age, that i s , whi le awaiting"for the government to pay-off! 
MAN OF THE HOUR 
Apparently we are all working under an illusion. We 
seem to be of the opinion that sincejthis buildingJhouses_ a_ 
college, the student body within i t is made up of men and 
ZT: women—of mature, collegiate intelligence. That premise is, 
to a greatrextent, faulty,! •_ ~ 
L — -Our business courseslare tops, says Time magazine. Our 
scholastic rating is~eonsiderec-high by a great majority of 
educators. But, as far as the simple elements of life such 
as manners, cleanliness and neatness are concerned a great 
majority of us have yet to learn how to conduct ourselves. 
If we were to take a prospective employer of City College 
tindergrads on. a tour of this building, we fear he would in 
no time resolve never to give jobs to any of our alumnae. 
^—-^Iht^^-eoadrtwu -vf UtfeT4ialls",~the^ounges and the classrooms, 
-; Jittered as the>\ are with cigarette butts, scrap paper and 
^ whatnot, would give rise to questions in his mind concerning 
^^the efficiency and capabilities of persons who live here. 
: v ^ ^People complain about the lack of cleaning help. No 
~ ~4&abt thWe aren't enough porters. The school itself is over-
^^"^swded^But 
By Bernard Wengrover 
JEie led our men through bloody war to victory and-peace,-
of learning and teaching, Dr. Chen 
has held more important^positions 
than the Republicans will after 
e c o n o £ ? ^ ^ ^ o r ~ ^ ^ a n k - - ? * ?***?* *?**?* ™ ****? land from the Bronxzto far-off Nice, 
of China and B^search^SssociSte-^ Y o u v e h e * r d I"8 merits lauded_hig5^ on radio and screen, 
-with_ the Eeonometric Institute You've seen the writ ing on the wall «nd~yoir know where f-meanl-
since 1944. -^ - —"— — 
hoiild^e~an^^ded~ih 
here to exercise evenrmorg^restraint in disposingpf 
r^ any waste paper. Spectacles sucTTas "the afternwn^yiew ~oT 
a lounge knee deep in refuse are bitter reflections of students 
—xm -the-University- leveL-
JForeign Correspondent 
In addition, he served as repres-
entative for the Bureau of Indust-
rial Reconstruction of the Kwant* 
ung Provincial Government, for-
eign correspondent for the Na-
tional Reconstruction Daily, a 
south China newspaper, and was 
commissioned — by—the^—Chinese 
Minister of Economic Affairs to 
study water transportation in the 
US. 
"Doc" Chen is a walking ad-
vertisement for the appreciation 
of America a n d Americans. "I 
deep- is has ehair, his feet res t -
t a g on a -f^aag—cabinet, 
The U.N. will not make a move without b is full consent,-
And Pearson has predicted that he'll run for president; 
A phantom gliding through the night, y o u l l find him everywhere, 
Dances, banquets, rallies all announce tbSfThe'H be there. 
He has stolen all the limelight from Sinatra, Bing and Hope 
He even knows where you can buy^a .bar-of precious soap; 
The world oavs mimblg trfhtrf^ +* >ii« T^O^^J^A^
 a n <j farnfij 
This leader, champion, self-made man, KILEOY, whisper his name 
Since we largely restrict our educational activities to the 
classroom, the only remedy for this sHuation is to require a 
gffrftfl on sorial living and how to get along with others Use 
of the bell curve should be optional with «ach mstructor. 
while I w a s s t i l l attending Amer-
ican Missionary Schools in China, 
-i—had—already noticed—that—so-
called- 'Yankee—ingenuity/ Tfae-
British could do l ittle more than 
hold their tea-cups correct] y— 
pmky fthgerE jsflctended" 
—The- yotttibcfut doctor—ha* -great 
hopes for the future of China. 
^The war," he states emphatical-
ly, "has done a t least one great 
service to the Chinese people. I t 
-has—t 
their v e r y survival^ depends upon 
their adopting modern industrial, 
technological and agricultural 
methods. I am positive that with 
more progressive, it will take no 
more than 
China." 
10 years to rebuild 
About CCNY and i t s sons he 
-sayst 
"Students here seem to have a r 
inferiority complex about the 
school. The essential difference at 
City is- t h a t i t fe metropolitan 
- cosiinop^tan;^hr^=tnat 
i t does not admit oui-ot-tovrners 
o r f oreignjersr ^uTTl l bet i t rankf 
at least a s favorably as any o f t h e 
major schools in the country. 
—^Prr-Chen ib married 
children, tmu boys and a girl. He'e 
crazy about tennis, He enjoye 
Chinese-American food, but, "Well 
—-nh—-jfs hardly the fame as w e 
e a t i n O x i n a 
mp 
r 
fl. V ! / S 
.3a**s« x$b,J^v I MO <?SV!3P3SK 
i a ^ a S d 
.JStf 
- " ^ ^ 
SSSSiESiSSSS^tW-'-SSS/TcaSSJa 
Burl Ivss wi th 
^•C 
r^ 
Holdsr of four- dogroos from Horvord and Chkogo and youngsst marr-af 
Cotaoto U«ivsrsity'» 106-mon foculty. Dr. A.^fotor RudsrmoiV-22, »$ shown 
k
-bof«- toochmQ on •conomics closi. O f his 119 vtudenti about half ore older 
thoo Dr. Kudocmon. — — —
 :..._. ^ — 
Irish T o l d , " G o t o B l a z e s ! 
f *t, , ifn.t^r4 *itcjt(T<> "qo to b/ozes" could be 
f l a t l y construed as a Mr-Harded remark, b«,-at No t .eD«.«« 
»
 m . 0 , , S t n e loco/ fir, house, f or here -s one of the ^ew « , M -
owned and o p c a f e d fire Hyhtiny organ.zot.o..* n. -he -ount.y. 
it o-.f ;»s srorf in 1939 when the store tirv .->.<» sha! po.r.tod oof 
fo Brother Bo.ron,Co the .nony tire hazard, thot wereo•'*°'™>J* 
,„v,«bte to ,r,* , vo ,agu person. He found h.-mse.f o d^uty 
,„,,,.hc.i .-. charge ••'* ''•'<-' prevention ona figh'.-tg. 
rhe Brother •- who n,«n the f.re Action ore or, «.l< 24 hour s o day 
wh-ther work.nc, in other deporfm^rs on compos, eo..ny o. 
sJoepin«. At lefr'one of the Brothers comes down tne po.e -
r-i *- « f s f y i e 
I ' h j i c 
to raise t h e needed funds. »*«W"-«W * » * r * • • * 9* l ? W - « P l ^ i J ii; J] 
- * : • • ? & 
Fall Is Festival Time at College . 
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TGi o^ -ond—potchtn, bonnets. ood w»gsf strow hots 
end moscqro wrinkles ployed a convincing part in 
the rural- costume ^>orty.,.ot Texas. Stote Coltege_fpr_ 
Women at Denton. Wi th 66 ears in two minutes 
^ther giris in the ninth annual Huskin' Bee. 
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That old sellout spuit comes >o life as the 
cheering squod at Aiabamo State College 
for Women gets the gang together around 
on open fire for "College Night.'' 
• Jf'-.^^C-S - t . ' f j f c ^m^ 
Rhode Island 
frosh Froli$ 
Freshmen at Rhode island State 
College must spend one "day 
o year entertaining upperclass 
j™sjnj?^XS^,jCpsJLun^ 
fashions to fods cs each frosh 
tries to surpass her classtnoi* 
Above a lovely coed struts her 
stufT in a sleek raven j/elvet. 
At right the mood is more fun 
than fashion and ranges from 
bags - 1Q , bJock Joce. .-Bu±_no_ 
-mottec'-'liQwri' excit ing the^evenV 
there is gi>ydrs Jime for re-
freshments. 
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Honor Society- To Initiate 
•S- Cityajpper xlassmerLpane/s Seek To Solve Problems 
m~'~~*»i$&, \ 
LOW 
S 
^ K ; 
Ed and Morjorte KeJfcey happily read 
of on $800 gift presented by friends 
when trte young couples trailer h o n e 
on_ Marietta (Ohm) College campus 
burntd. Candy, their dog . and sole 
utt V«V«K} possession, show 
tion. MhaWby 
tf>. 
Every1 DoinS "3#i 
^ 
t, tweeti Jifsf tlie other d a y , w e heard a bircne say 
. . . s o g o e s the popular refrain. This little birdie is, for a 
change , looking at you and saying that the Collegiate 
Digest wants pictures of college interest. Win recognition 
far your school and money far yourself by sending one 
or a series of pictures to Collegiate Digest, 18 Journalism 
Buttding, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis 14, Minne-
s o t a . Three dollars is paid far each photo used. Be a wise 
-*id bird and include complete information and identrH-
cation with your entry; give everyone included a name 
and include name and location of the school. Photos wil l 
bm returned only if adequate postage accompanies on-
~5ect«6h ^j:-s^m~-
-~«« . - - - - ^—-~- " - ~ ^ - ^ ^ ? = r ~ - -
„Pifb!»c«*>«n 0?»c«: 18__JovrnoIt*«_ 4-SO M * d i * o * A , * * * * * , . N « w yorfr 3533^; 
'•-•-Xss*** 
At initiation ceremonies to be held Becember 3, 25 students 
General David Sarnoff, president ojhthe Radio Corpora-
n of America, will be inducted into City /College's Epsilon 
tar **f Ttet* (Tamrna Sigma, nationalhfrnoj-ary society in 
ity commercial education* rThe: initiatiojirwJK be held: 
the Facul ty <k>uncil Room and 
11 be fol lowed by a dinner at 
• George .Washington HoteL 
The purpose of the*soc ie ty i s 
) encourage and reward scholar-
ip and accomplishment, along the 
€8 of business activity among 
adents and graduates of the 
f hool of Business and Civic Ad-x 
- . y - ^ * nistraiaon^rand-£<4o promote 
e f f i t s vancement and spread o f 
I tion" in the science of bus^ness. , , 
i Election t o t h e society- is by in-
i bation only and nor b y appli-
, tion, EligibiUty.is similar t o that 
Phi Beta Kappa, the liberal 
ts honorary society, on the bas i s 
- -4iigh scholastic attainment_Jii_ 
— e_^ScJ^bl^c^ JBu^iness^ ' ^ _ 
The students to be initiated this 
_ »per juniors of cum laude stand-
g, a r e i Morris Benedict, Jacob 
mtor, Annette Dubin, Werner 
ins, Joseph Gelband, Rosalyn 
;ller, - Abraham Goldstein, Abe 
•assfield, Laurel Greenberg, 
aine Hoffman, Eugene Lapides^. 
Iachtenstein, Abraham Mal-
ZSylvia ^Michaelson, — Harriet 
Joyce Ripin, Harold 
Shor, Edmund Stephenson, 
Th^yrmg, StatTwfy"" ~ Y 6 u n g . 
SC FORMS, SPECIAL 
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE 
T o cooperate with metropoli-
tan— and national newspaper 
and magazine publicity about 
ity College, Student Council 
has established a publicity 
committee consisting of Alice 
Selma Seger,-chairman. 
This student group wi l l .work 
in cooperation with the publicity -
office ..uptown, through i t s down-
town representative, Mr. Ba-
chard Henry- . A l l students are 
urged to s e e Mr. Henry any 
Friday afternoon in the Dean's 
6ffTce~~err i^ie "^iAU^in\li ^^toor^ 
where he wil l be glad to chat 
with students who have! raa-~ 
terial they think i s newsworthy. 
Written i t ems for release may 
be 'sent to the publicity com-
mittee directly by addressing 
th**m to tb«* *»oTnTYiitteef c / o Stu-
dent Council, and leaving them 
in the « t u d e n t ~ i i i e - O f f i c e r 9 2 I . 
By Roz GeBer 
Under the sponsorship of the Metropolit an Intercoilegfiate StudentCouncil, a conference 
wiHrbeh^y at^Brooklyn Colloge on Sunday Decemfapr 8, to discuss and pvchangp informationr~= 
and experte^ 
to forge a plan of acfionTto hasten the solution of these problems. 
XJiiusual/probtems have been created by the returrr^fhundreds of students, and the con-
..- '•
 :
~ ' ' ——*•. ference, titled "The-Crisis in E d — 
Alumnus Discusses Advertising 
With A and P Society Members 
ucation,* proposes to dSseuss 
In a tjdk Thursday before the Advertising and Publicity 
Society, Mr. Irvmg Silverman, ^41, advertising manager of 
the t rade paper, Knitted Outerwear, discussed the advertising 
business as It is now and what the future holrfe for it. His 
these in panels, to which each col-
lege will send two-students. -
Reps from the School o f 
Business will take part in dis-
cuss ing subsistence, housing and 
curoculum. J ] ^ JStsutent. G^vertt-^ 
ment Panel , with delegates from 
Student Council, wil l—consider 
elections, Council-student body/_ 
"Veil, Albert Weinstein, and 
ip Zimmerman. 
IAACP Leader 
Ties 
November is Thanksgiving 
And toe simply wtmt to say 
There's nothing that can quite - ~™ 
compare 
With that old Turkey Day. 
Let's g e t together and talk 
"Dance Saturday n ight at 8—is i t 
a date? 
• 
The Class of '50 h a s completed 
plans for their ^Naughty Ninety 
Revue to take place SaW D e c 7 
at 8:30. Tickets can be purchased 
from any of the class officers for 
60 cents. 
All prospective lawyers or 
clients are invited to_ -attend t h e 
Law Society meeting^ Thursday,~ 
Dec. 5, 1403 is* the place, 12:30 is 
the tim«. 
If you're a literary-illiterate at-
tend the first meeting of the Li-
terati Society on Monday at 4 
in the Ticker Office. Al l who 
are interested Tn the arts of crea-
tive and critical writing are cor-
e next meet ing of the ICCASP dially invited. 
be ,he ld tomorrow a t 3 in 4Q«L.._ Elections for new officers^ res-
taurant plans and a proposed visit 
to a Spanish movie during the 
Thanksgiving vacat ion.wi l l be-all-
important topics for discussion 
today during the Spanish Club 
session at 3 in 1520. 
The day of reckoning will soon 
arrive-if seniors don't-pay organ-
ization bitl& and student biHs by~ 
~December 1. 7 
The Public Administration So-
ciety will" meet Thursday, Dec. 5 
at 1C* in 1503—a terrific debate 
will be the order of the day. 
The Saxe-'46 Vet House will 
undertake the solemn but very 
agreeable task of choosing Miss 
Saxee of '46. All photos should 
be submitted to Neal Blumenthal, 
~Hejr6"FTshman or Sid Flamm not 
later than December 31. 
ps, enforcement o f pow-
ers,—student-government—*nd—poi» 
faS"wa¥ the^ first of the societies proposed series of talks by- ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i l r ^ ~ ^ ^ ~ 
—Tie ^Lthlet ic Association and 
the P ^ B will attend tixe Athlet ic 
Pan<Sf--^bicH will exarhlhe ben^ 
isfits —f Tom ^tiolfitic programs and 
how to achieve them through var* 
sity and intrarnurals, and" possibil-
it ies of a municipal stadium and 
athletic scholarships. Two rep- ' 
resentafives fronT The Ticker will 
be present at the Publications. 
Panel," x \ * 
The agendavxfor the* Discrimi-
hafion T^aiiel centers around dis^ 
._ _^W3I<-^SI^^^§SSIIE^^8SBE2 
by admission practices, and by. 
prohibitive costs. They will also 
discuss—the—establishment -af-—•-
successful men and women in th% 
advert is ing and publicity fields 
r
 "BrlefTy 're^iewmg 
contribution t o the war -effort , 
Mr. Si lverman stated that, during 
that t ime , t i e number of adver- ^ " ^ j * \ | s S f " t T r A r t n c 
t isera and publications increased V M / F I J U U I r w i l Q S 
tremendously, and the situation 
i s the_sajz ie .at the present time. 
, However, he felt that the expect-
ed bus iness recession will a f fec t 
advert is ing seriously, eliminating 
the weaker ^publications 
rt by the place; 
ment officers o f the four 7_nntta^; 
cipal colleges, made- public 
t h r o t t g h t h e office of t h e B o a r d 
smal ler advertisers. 
Society mee t s on Thursdays a t 
-t9»TK nrni all students interested 
of Higher Education, indicates 
a£."~lti7retn"rn----to thei: 
in these f ields are invited to join. 
balance between men and "women 
now talcing place. 
Th« m a i n — t h e m e sounded 
er 
w e f igh t hard t o make 
eradicate racism and pre-
ice because* of rel igion « a d 
>r, -we can save our crviliza-
from destruction in the fu-
i," stated Mr. Donald Jones, 
Id Director of the National 
ion for the Advancement 
Oolpred People,—who spoke. 
the ICCASP. 
|The N A A C P was ^formed 27 
ago, and ha&-a membership 
532LOOO today. A s a result of 
^jBpringfield, Illinois race 
>, *it w a s organized to f ight 
im in a t ion ha any form, par-
ilarly against the colored peo-
SAM 
Formed at City 
that t ime the group will act 
increase - interest in student 
ivities by -taking part in tb-s 
lgs of the Student Council 
ttd Inter-Chib Council. 
Conference 
(Continued from - Page 1) 
"In American colleges and un-
ersities today there are issues 
_ cpneern _ students directly 
d are*«bf great national impor-
A nationally representative 
ent organization can provide 
a medium for the widest in-
hange of ideas among students 
d a basis for unified action on 
ues where general agreement is 
to exist . 7" 
T o spread scientific methods of 
production and management as 
we l l as to develop future leaders 
of industry, the Society for the 
Advancement of Management is 
establ ishing a iocal chapter at the 
School of Business, 
T h e SAM will scientifically 
analyze current business prob-
l e m s and wil l , with the—hfilpJ:of_ ^ 4 
the faculty, consider the capabili-
t i es of i ts members with a view 
towards helping them plan a 
career bes t suited to their out-
standing abilities in the field of 
commerce. 
A n employment office will be 
se t up by the SAM to aid grad-
uates in preparing resumes of 
their work and potentialities 
which, they can use to sell them-
se lves to prospective employers. 
The chapter at City College is 
now being- e«larged-to-iBclude 100. 
new members. Those interested 
should see Mr. Spiegel in 1202. 
The next meeting of the SAM 
will be held on December 5 at^  
12 in 1204 and is open to all .-The 
ttp~ fee foT —students -4s—-
throughout the report i s that the state university. Representing 
men,_ especially veterans, are c i t y College on this panel w iB 
future rather than those that 
merely pay well for the present. 
Miss Madelaine F. Strong, 
placement director at the School 
of Business, reports that during 
the" past year-pteeement has risen 
to the pre-war level of 100 a 
month. A t the present, with in-
creased enrollment, an average 
Inter-Religious- Council and t h e 
Student Council Committee on 
Anti- Discrimination. 
Delegates form the Inter-Club 
Council will attend the.-Interna-
tional—Community—^-of— -Students —~ 
Panel, which plans discussion o f 
student" exchange, the situation of 
other students in the world, 
of 179 undergraduates ami giad— vertis ing rates and policies, 
uates are being placed in jobs gathering and technical problems 
each months Miss Strong aii^* and faculty censorship. 
'It would also achieve a more 
fective participation by . Amer-
students in the activities of 
itional Union of Students," 
ited Russell Austin of t h e U n ^ 
rity of Chicago, chairman of 
nerif^nrd&tegagbn^ 
magnitude of tfiis confer-, 
ice which i s to* be held during 
Christmas vacation should dis-
ell gtiJdprtt. indiffftrence, said 
$2.50 and all members _of the 
School of__Business are eligible. 
Future plans of the SAM— in-
clude" Talks by noted leaders of 
industry, '_he first of which will 
be Carl S. Coler, SAM executive 
director, who will speak on "The 
Road Ahead for Management." 
The library committee will select 
important articles on business 
and industry, and will have them 
mimeographed « n d - Issued to the 
form. members m condensed 
•\ 
fnnette Dubin, chairman of the 
Legislative Committee. She es-
mated"that the delegates' ex-
tnsea will amount^ to~$2U0.0U. 
'Jxool organizations "are urged to 
•onsor special functions in or-
r to~ ra i se the needed funds.. 
C.P .A . REVIEW ACCOUNTING - TAXATION 
CLASSES NOW FOB Ml N * 
RRST SESSlOh4—0ECEMBER 9TH — CHOlCfe OF CONVENIENT HOURS 
Com»rmh*Tisivm Count by £xp«r+ instructor*, V»t«r»ni. .EtigLbf*.. Mwh?^ 
\ G.I. KU ol RlokH. 
• C.F.A. Rsvisw^Bsurss. Trmpara* f o F H o y Exom. 
• R»fr*sh«r Course Is Accss s t l s s^ 
• Taxeties - CorparcrHo» - Psrsosal . 
Phon* or writ* for further InformaHon 
B R O O K L Y N ACADEMY 
Approved by State"l>ept~ of HaucaMon 
182 HENRY STREET (Cor. Montagu*) 
•ROOICLYN. N. Y. MAin 4-4S63-4957 
REVERSIBLE WCX>L JERSEY HOOD 
" |2^ RtCr+Ti COLOR COMBIMATfONS 
TMPMSSTPORTSWEST^HOP 
104 EAST 23rd STREE1 It 
' . - " . T ^ r . • > • « • » . : •:V.tf. 
Tnesday, JNoV. 26, 11 ty, Nov. 26, 1946 THE Viw 
Connnnissioner 
W w n y T icket Specr 
Benjamin Fielding", Commissioner of Licenses, in co-
operation and agrrremerit—»ith Commissioner John,. Murtagh, 
"^epartoenf^oTTnvestigatrd^^ 
Hadison Square Garden, has set forth a series of regulations 
designed to provide~a more equitable distribution of tickets 
f o r co l l ege basketball g a m e s • —— " 
scheduled t o be played this winter 
in the Garden. . 
Following- comprehensive sur-
v e y s of e x i s t i n g methods and con-
d i t ions by t h e Depar tments of Li-
c e n s e s and Inves t iga t ions , meet -
i n g s were he ld wi th off ic ials of 
n 
C i t y Col lege ' s crack r i f l e t e a m 
d e f e a t e d Columbia U n i v e r s i t y 
T 'rSKy af ternoon, 886*873. T h e 
m a r k s m e n a r e coached b y S g t . 
P e r k o w s k i and pract ice a t t h e r i f l e 
r a n g e loca ted on t h e w r n e r ~ o f ^tS8 
S t . a n d A m s t e r d a m A v e n u e . 
F r M a y , N o v e m b e r 15, t h e aharp-
n^ooier«r<Jefe«Sea J^ordham Univ-" 
e r s i t y . T h e r i f le t e a m i s o n e o f 
t h e n e w squads f o r m e d under 
C i t y ' s e x p a n d e d a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m . 
1MB Plans Semi-Annual Fete, 
Fcntmcs Seek New Bowlers 
By Seima Seger 
The semi-annaal 1MB dinner will be held on Dect 
aor a t which tim* "600" awards-will be made>_If you 
Beaver SportBght 
mssm, 
m^ 
mm 
are! 
Mermen In Rigorous Training 
As La Salle Meet Approaches 
t h e co l l eges s n d t h e Garden. Rec-
o m m e n d a t i o n s for improvements 
in tfafc i n t e r e s t s of basketbal l f a n s 
•were advanced by_ all part ies . 
Led b y co-capta ins Phi l Boru-
« h o w , free—style a r t i s t , and Leon 
Kuss ick, number one backs troke 
expert , th i s year's s w i m m i n g 
"team is e x p e c t e d to be o n e o f t h e 
s t r o n g e s t in the mermen' s h i s tory . 
Other m a i n s t a y s of t h e squadT 
are I s a a c S i sk ind and S t a n l e y 
WarmfLash, former l e t t erman , 
"^fla^y-" B o t r ^ F s c h e B r 
b r e a s t s t r o k e r and t h e ta l en ted 
T r e e s t y l e per former B o b Cohen, 
graduate s in co l l eges of the . city, 
"together ivItL the return of maay-
service m e n , h a s intensi f ied de-
m a n d s for t i ckets . It is recogniz-
e d J»y..--alL_partics_tkat_t^ 
demand for s tudent and alumni 
t i c k e t s w i l l o n m a n y n i g h t s l eave: 
fevc t ickets avai lable for public 
sa le . 
Only o n e co l l ege s tudent t icket 
wil l be sold to a qualified athletic 
associat ion member . The student 
t i cket v r i l i h e ctearly - s tamped and SteYe Gdobrina , w h o 
a record kept of the location sold • 
t o e a c h s t u d e n t — A n y college s tu-
de^, ? Uckft t - :&g^^ 
other_than t h e s tudent purchasing ** % r f ****"•*'? 
i t for his u se will be void. A_ fy • 
student re-seltrng his ^ t i c k e t — h r — ~ g j ' a ^ ~ y f / T 
w h o wi l l t a k e on s p r i n t i n g as s ign-
m e n t s . 
T h e o u t s t a n d i n g per former of 
the c u r r e n t squad, however , i s 
ha i l s f rom 
S t u y v e s a n t and w h o « n d e r Coach 
J a c k ^Kider^s~ jguidance i s "hitt ing 
t i m e s a p p r o x i m a t i n g p o o l records . 
W i t h t h e f i r s t m e e t a g a i n s t fLa 
S a H e s c h e d u l e d f o r D e c e m b e r 13 , 
t h e s q u a d i s sti l l -weak in d i v i n g 
a n d d i s t a n c e d e p a r t m e n t s . Rider , 
w h o ~ j u s t ~ t o o k ~ o v e r ~ t h e " pootmexi*s~ 
r e i n s t h i s y e a r , n e v e r t h e l e s s p r e -
d i c t s a s u c c e s s f u l c a m p a i g n f o r 
TMtutors,^——- _-:—~~ 
__.. N e x t M a r c h t h e f i r s t p o s t w a r 
E a s t e r n I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e S w i m m i n g 
C h a m p i o n s h i p s w i l l t a k e - p lace 
a n d F i s c h e l l , Cohen a n d Odrobina 
-will p r o b a b l y represent Ci ty . S u -
p r i s k i g l y e n o u g h al l t h r e e are 
f r e s h m e n . 
or d a s s manager^ member of tiiB ^ Women's Divisi 
or member of an intramural team, you are invited to a t te 
Contact Selma Seger or Herb Katz for particulars. 
•'" • • . . . . - . . • —— T h e r e are a. s m a l l n u m b e r 
b o w l i n g e n t h u s i a s t s w h o t a k e the 
t u r n s w i t h the t e n p i n s e v e r y 
d a y a t 3 a t t h e G r a m e r c y A l l e j 
I t s e e m s t h a t t h e y all scranri 
f o r a cer ta in ball marked—"If 
b u t a s i d e f rom t h a t t h e y 
thatTT>pwnrigTs g r e a t Tun' a n d 
g r a n d > f o r m o f recreat ion , 
i s s t i l l r o o m f o r m o r e to^j< 
t h e s e p r a c t i c e - s e s s i o n s be fore 
t o u r n a m e n t beg ins , eo^if y o u dor 
ildlikeHEo 
h a v e n ' t g o t 
m-'m^c Invitatioa 
By Herb Thau 
violat ion 
secuted. 
o f t h e l a w w i i l r.p o r o - •Iff•fl«f«f A MSI M 4019M 
CCNY Booters 
TotPlay Queens 
9 ? : ^Saturda^ , N o v . 16^ t h e 
C C N Y s o c c e r t e a m p l a y e d i t s f i r s t 
g a m e o f the s e a s o n a n d w o n a n 
i m p r e s s i v e a n d d e c i s i v e v i c t o r y 
o v e r Q u e e n s Co l l ege , $-2 . T o p 
_man_Jnj£he_gqa l __dep^rtanent^ was^ 
F r e d d i e K a t e s . 
. T h e f i r s t C i ty score c a m e i n t h e 
- f irs t—period ~ a a d w a s booted , i n . 
Sroxn m i d f i e l d b y c e n t e r M a x 
-Addler. C i t y w a s n e v e r in d a n g 
o f d e f e a t , and t h e g r e a t d e p t h 
r e s e r v e s p r o v e d t o be t h e 
r e a s o n -for v ic tory . Infect, t h e 
e n t i r e s q u a d of 25 m e n s a w a c t i o n 
a p a r t o f a 
Two" d e f in i te^5aznes are o n t h e 
a remafreh" wi th Q u e e ^ S a t u r d a y 
le and a- aecond on^Monday, 
-w i th 
DOWN UPSALA, 84-25 
HOLMEN WIN OPENER; 
^ By Marty Itzkowitz — -
City tolle^ m launching its 1346-47 basketball cam-
paign, flashed one of the finest offensive a^d defensive games 
Hot Dogs, AMS 
In Hoop Semis 
With b o ^ . c lub and frat tour-
neys g o i n g on s i m u l t a n e o u s l y , t h e 
intramural basketba l l p r o g r a m 
^yexl§SsiEnr^eTJJitown GynT as thes^eedy Hol-men tittunced 
a badly outclassed Upsaia quintets 84-2S, Wnffe the 'SHPpoihT' 
total was the fourth highest ever run up by a Beaver 
s q u a d , t h e 59-point . m a r g i n of vic-
lcaow h o w but 
i f y o u o r 
^around to^lt y e t , come t o t h e Gi 
m e r c y < A l l e y s and F l o r e n c e Winte 
m a n a g e r , w i l l enro l l yo 
a s a m e m b e r . This_ e n t i t l e s y< 
I f w e don't g e t r i t t h i s y e a r , w e l l n e v e r g e t i t . Get w h a t , y o u a s k ? 
bid t o t h e N a t i o n a l Inv i ta t i on T o u r n a m e n t o f course. T h e g r e a t e s t 
Election of^feallplayers in t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e co l l ege makes t h i s y e a r ' s 
j t ion^of t h e "City spec ia l ," s o m e t h i n g spec ia l . Hai led b y cpaeh 
[blman, s t a r t i n g h i s ~2& season-as i B e a v e t - m e n t o r , " p o t e n t i a l l y * h * 
jatest t e a m I e v e r h a d , " C i t y i t e s a r e e a g e r l y looking f o r w a r d t o 
f i r s t M a d i s o n Square G a r d e n g a m e a g a i n s t Idaho. The- Garden 
| t h e t r u e t e s t i n g g r o u n d o f a n y .quintet a n d i t s abil i ty t o produce in 
E i g h t A v e n u e arena wi l l d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r City g e t s a bid. 
It h a s b e e n f ive l o n g y e a r s s ince t h e S t . N i c k s got a p o s t s e a s o n 
i ta^dnrThe~l^veHdeT~tagn^^arighty~ c l o s e i n t h e p a s t t w o - y e a r s b a t 
hnehow i t e luded u s . T J i e " a l w a y s a br idesmaid never a br ide" p h r a s e 
»ms t o a p p l y here . " . . . ' . - • 
City Has 17 Varsity Men 
t j o r 
a t h; 
Dfjcprnher 
T h i s s e a s o n H o l m a n i s c a r r y i n g 17 m e n , t h e larges t ^ q u a d i n 
rent y e a r s . "Mr. Basketbal l" , H o l m a n ' s n i c k n a m e , i s c a r r y i n g t h i s 
my h o o p s t e r s i n o r d e r t o Jtrai ldfor. . the f u t u r e . _ I n otJier w o r d s , Ci ty 
^ould be g r e a t f o r t h e n e x t f e w s e a s o n s . T h e y s c r i m m a g e d t h e N e w 
>rk Knickerbockers of the Baske tba l l A s s o c i a t i o n of A m e r i c a and 
le Buf fa lo N a t i o n a l L e a g u e t e a m and w e r e h i g h l y pra i sed b y both , 
i s n o w i n progres s . Y o u m a y chd ^ i n g t h e b o y s play^and: f r o m t a l k i n g t o Boteaan^ i t i s o b v i o u s f r o m 
l e n g e a n y o n e -whose n a m e i s on
 e outse t t h a t th i s i s City's y e a r t o g o p laces . A - v i c t o r y o v e r Idaho 
^ r t w ^ r s * e « * a h o v « y o u x s o a t i jesda^y ahouM, «kaUy s t a r t - the h^aU-,rullirig, 
ladder . -The objec t i s to^reach_t l 
t o g a m e s a t reduced price o f 11 
P i n g P o n g Tourney 
A p i n g p o n g ladder toumameu 
-—^-—Spec ia l Message— : 
Commiss ioner Fieldin^r has a l -
special reaoy sent a 
the student bodies 
Metropol i tan co l l eges 
part ; 
m e s s a g e to 
of each of the 
s tat ing , in 
"This year munic ipa l authori t ies 
are no t i fy ing co l lege s tudents 
that they are determined not to 
to lerate i l l ega l practice? any 
longer. Willfu4 violat ion of—any 
provision of the iaw is the badge 
o : o a c eitizeTisnip. 
Sale- z-1 t icket? . t- faculty ~3sid 
aiumni in the - co l leges wiL be 
limited zn tym...for e&ch person_and 
a record kept of seat locations ir. 
aTT such fta?f-= Tiie - t i ckets vrill fae 
cieariy s tamped ident i fy ing the 
selirng e o l i e g t . 
Madison Square Garden Cor-
poration also announced that no 
col lege basketball ^tickets -will be 
al located to ticket agenc ies or 
brokers. T h e co l l ege and t 
Garder; have further a t t empted t o 
a l lev iate the demand and reduce 
pos s ib i l i t y of a b u s e s by schedul ing 
sever, more regu lar doableheaders . 
In addition, N e w York University-
and City Col lege with the largest 
s tudent and-_^lunin 
CoacbL_Yustin Sirutis is no^^-regnding his boxing 
pects into shape for the team's resmnptjpp of intercoli^giate 
activities which should get under way by next wint 
Of those candidates already observed by Mr. JSirxrtis, T3>j 
Farkas, Murray Pfeffer, and Dave (^f fman^appear-most 
i m p r e s s i v e . F a r k a s captarned t h e 
Cjty squad i n i t s las t active~seaf 
son , 1942, w h e n t h e y los t t h e 
E a s t e r n Co l l eg ia te Championsh ips 
by _pnly one point- T h e B e a v e r s 
ga ined individual honors , however^ 
j y c a p t u r i n g tne m i d d l e w e i g h t a n a 
f ea therweight—cro\enSr -^ - — 
P f e f f e r and Gof fmaB h a v e a l s o 
add the^ n e c e s s a r y s a v v y t o t h e 
t eam. Otherjs' w h o lead their" 
w e i g h t c | a s s a r e : AI Breuer , 
featherweight- ; Isadore R o s m a n , 
l i g h t w e i g h t ; T h o m a s P ike , w e l t e r -
'ght ; a n d Oscar Mongol i s , mid-
i e w e i g h t . T h e h e a v y w e i g h t pos i -
t ion I s s t i l l open . 
A l t h o u g h t h e m a j o r i t y o f the 
-2^ 
t o p . I f y o n haven' t s i g n e d u p , bt 
Brook lyn Col- w o u l d l ike to part i c ipate , s i g n t\ 
y . Coach Ira Zas lo f f^haa^ c h a r t in t h e 6 f loor locker rooz 
f r e e t i m e . Rules a r e a l s o poste< 
Leading t h e B e a v e r s are t w o f e l l o w s •who need no in troduct ion 
b e e n t r y i n g t o b o o k m o r e g a m e s i c a n d p l a y y^m^ AppfrneTtt in "yo J C i t v f a n s - T h e y a r e S i d Trubowi tz nnd P«u l SchmoTtes. T h e former , 
h o p e t h a t n e x t y e a r t h e c o l l e g e " J '" « - -^ -^w.^ —*- -*.*- a~* ^ - - i ^ ~ * . J 
w i l l g i v e soccer ^vars i ty ~ r e c o g -
n i t i o n . I n the m e a n t i m e , al l s t u -
d e n t s a r e w e l c o m e t o c h e e r o n t h e 
t e a m atr g a m e s a n d a t pract ice . 
Saturday Is Final -p layoff g a m e s x f t3ie tournamec 
w i l l b e he ld . X — 
-Country Race of Season scMaehesJVtners ? 
g l o v e r s w i i r n o t s e e act ion for a 
y e a r , coach S irnt i s m a y s e l e c t a 
f e w f o r t h e c o m i n g Golden Gloves 
tourney- Only s e n i o r s wi l l be 
chosen a n d t h e y wil l be forced t o 
enrol lments re l inquish t h e i r co l l ege e l ig ib i l i ty 
•wiil -not p lay i n the Garden the 
s a m e night except when fac ing 
each other on March 11, 1947. 
Editor 
A Radio Guest 
Herb Thau, sports editor of The^ 
Ticker , wil l be a feature g u e s t 
F r i d a y n i g h t on Steve Ell is ' Giant 
J o t t i n g s p r o g r a m at 6:45 on Radio 
S t a t i o n W M C A . El l i s , you n g fav-
o r i t e o f c o l l e g i a t e sports fans , 
w i l l i n t e r v i e w the embryo "Joe 
"Williams**, o n footba l l and basket -
ba l l top ics . 
— T h a u , p r e s i d e n t of the Metro-
p o l i t a n C o l l e g i a t e Sportswri ter 's 
A s s o c i a t i o n , i s m a k i n g his second 
a p p e a r a n c e o f the year <>n the 
p o p u l a r broadcaster ' s \ p r o g r a m s 
I b e d y n a m i c announcer, . Ellit* 
t h a t i s , b r o a d c a s t s every e v e n i n g 
at 6r*5. H i s F r i d a y n ight g e t -
t o g e t h e r s a r e devoted to inter-
v i e w i n g c o l l e g i a t e sportswr i ters . 
-• Tune -uTT~one ^anxr-^ti^^nd h e a r 
T h e T i c k e r s c r i b e - g o out on a l imb 
a n d pred ic t a w i n n i n g s e a s o n for 
the C i ty basketba l l t e a m . The 
iKumlcast -fs ---<t»der--th«'—-digecti^a-
Of the M e t r o p o l i t a n Col leg iate 
S p o r t s w r i t e r ' s -Assoc iat ion . 
upon e n t e r i n g the t o u r n a m e n t . 
Mr. S i ru t i s wi l l be a t t h e School 
of B u s i n e s s t o d a y and JFriday_to 
i n t e r v i e w . n e w candidates^ a n d e x -
-tend po in ters to t h o s e in teres ted 
in i m p r o v i n g .^tbeir b o x i n g skilL 
PMt~ W a g n e r , a c t i n g m a n a g e r o f 
^the t e a m , m a y be reached a t the 
aux i l i ary g y m f o r f u r t h e r infor-
raatioo. 
Van Cortiandt Park will be the scene of the final cross 
country meet, the AAU Cross Country Championships for 
the City legmen Saturday. The 1946 campaign has beenrby 
far the^ most outstanding- indecent years^ considering- tha t up 
to t he -^reseat~42i£y basr won- four consecutive -dual meets, 
1
 ' s a n d w i c h e d in h y a* bri l l iant p e r -
f o r m a n c e i n t h e IC 4-A. 
On W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 20-
t h e harr i er s racked up t h e i r 
f o u r t h c o n s e c u t i v e dual m e e t 
t r i u m p h o v e r S e t o n Hal l Col lege , 
21-34 . O n c e a g a i n , t h e t e a m w a s 
paced by "the b i g three", N o r m 
Zarekq , George Burke.AndL W a r r e n 
Br ight - w h o c r o s s e d t h e f i n i s h 
l ine a r m in arm-
N o t on ly , did t h e y e n d u p i n a 
f l a t - f o o t e d tie,- b u t for t h e f i r s t 
atmen Prep 
For Campaign 
^ _ expected t o l ead Ci ty ' s s corers w i t h S c h m o n e s a c lose second . 
VoHeybalTpract ice~is~ b e i n g c o J ° u n < i i 2 1 ^ ^ ^ a-so l id_f ir i t -J ive_are_Hi l ty S h a p i r o _ o f ^ r Y U v i c t o r y f a m e ; 
d u c t e d in t h e g y m o n Wednesday " ] F a r b m a h , a trans feree f rom Brook lyn Co l l ege and L ione l Mal -
f r o m 3-6 A t o u r n a m e n t w i l l fo n e d - F a r b m a n , w h o i s 6-2, i s t h e t a l l e s t j o e m b e r o f the s t a r t i n g qu in te t 
low. A l l c l a s s basketbal l teara >d ^M &**& center . T h e boy h a s b e e n m o s t impress ive in p r e - s e a s o n 
a r e a s k e d to -watch t h e bulleti o r k o a t s a n d H o l m a n e x p e c t s h i m to c o m e t h r o u g h in s h i n i n g g lory , 
boards^—for ^the—time w h e n th — _^.: -., . _. -
T o g i v e y b i T a c l ear idear~of~the oveiabundance—of— t a l e n t - t h a t 
ity h a s , S o n n y Jameson* a s t a r t e r l a s t s e a s o n 'who -was p icked on 
ie '45-*46 s e c o n d t e a m o f the a l l -Metropo l i tan F i v e i s on o u r second 
Inc identa l ly , TFTolm an h a s b e e n t o y i n g vnth. t h e i d e a o f u s i n g a 
o t e a m s y s t e m J T h o | i f i r w o n i % " i n s t e a d o f s u b s t i t u t i n g ind iv idua l 
^ . . . . . . . x . - . J a v e r a he w i l l s u l i a l i l u t o a c o m p l e t e qu in te t . T h e "second t e a m " h a s 
Only towi ho ldovers are B s t e ^ ^ ^ ^ h e i ^ i t t h a n t h e o p e n i n g f i v e , b u t i t i s not a s f a s t or a s 
a m o n g t h e , 17-man J n m o r V a x ^
 A h a n d l i n g Hie bal l . S id F i n g e r , Irv in Dambrot , Moe B r i c k m a n , 
baske tba l l squad, Coach B o b ^ ^ p i n e g t o n e and Jameaon_ c o m p r i s e t h e a l t e r n a t e squad. D a m b r o t i s 
S a n d p lans to carry t h i s seaso i ^ ^uly o n e w h o h a s n e v e r p l a y e d co l l ege bal l before- H e ifl a g o o d 
S a n d «xnec±K t o moiA j m «ffBe±i«AT.... ^ J ^ J j^m_.ga^.JM^^i^..hM.j^.jrao»t i>hOTomenaI s p r i n g 
any ta t i b a s k e t e e r I've seen in m a n y a moon . "He l i a s a s h a r p l e f t 
mded h o o k s h o t f r o m t h e bucket. bu£ st i l l s e e m s to lack conf idence 
his ab i l i ty tfc score w i t h it. — 
u n i t f r o m 
f r e s h m e n . 
n e w c o m e r s , mos 
A l t h o u g h t h e y h a v e been t ra in -
i n g f o r o n l y a w e e k and a h a l f i t 
a l r e a d y a p p e a r s qui te certarn 
t h a t t h i s year ' s City Co l l ege 
w r e s t l i n g teana wi l l h a v e a 
s t r o n g e r o u t f i t t h a n expected-
L e a d i n g t h e m a t m e n are H y 
Federxnan arid M u r r a y Rosen-
b e r g . 
C^ach^Jpe Sopora's c h a r g e s ar e 
^preparing f o r a m a t c h which i s 
t e n t a t i v e l y scheduled f o r D e c e m -
ber 7 a g a i n s t Columbia U n i v e r -
s i t y . 
m e n broke the 2 9 m i n u t e t i m i n g 
in one m e e t , the i r speed m e a s u r i n g 
,28:55. 
IT 
S A U L M E T H 
HAIS STYUST MAKE-UP AftTIST 
(FORMERLY W I T H E D D I E SENZ> 
P R E S E N T S 
A Heir 0*s lga for Tom 
A Correcffv* Malf-Up L*s*oa f^ve 
P L U S 
T*e Corr»cf Cosai«ffcs 
A l l - a t Our Special R a t e s — $ 2 0 
CAJLL 
2 2 EAST 49 ST. 
1st Floor 
FOR -APPOINTMENT 
« - 3-5430 
SHAA 
• f s tho mtlmirimg 
i j o u walk down I 
S T T L E W I S E mad 
rmM won't love it 
, cavriote, cow o i l s . 
corridor 
H U N D R E D S 
factory 
P R I C E D EX-GFS 
y////<// sit 
FACTORY SALESROOSfS: 
"TTaTTy-Tr rscrsst: 
/ 
^ t - i i . W ' " . 
_--.-J-.-r C---'-- ' i .-. 
Phil Farbman Impresses Sports Editor 
t o r y . broke a record which had 
b e e n on t h e books for 39 years . 
T h e prev ious h i g h m a r g i n of—S4 
p o i n t s w a s s e t a g a i n s t S t e v e n s 
T e c h i n 1^07. 
H i l t y Shapiro opened t h e Beaver 
s c o r i n g f o r the s e a s o n b y s inking 
a l a y - u p i m m e d i a t e l y a f t er t h e 
s t a r t i n g whiat le , Jb>_ut„it_ w a s _Lionel 
M a l a m e d , t h e c h u n k y g u a r d a n d 
s h o r t e s t m a n on t h e t e a m , -who 
p a c e d t h e Lavender to v ic tory w i t h 
l » ~ p « m t a . B e f o r e - t h e VTkings^ 
k n e w w h a t had hi t t h e m , M a l a m e d 
-had snored s e v e n of t h e f i r s t .14 
p o i n t s , and b y the t i m e th« h a l f 
w a s 1 o v e r Ci ty w a s in f r o n t 33-13 . 
T n e B e a v e r s t h e n w e n t on a r a m p -
a g e i n the~1»BCond~Tiatf_alKl—scored^ 
51 po in t s w i t h Malamed a n d I r w i n 
D a m b r o t , t h e 18 y e a r old, 6 -3% 
f r e s h m a n , s h a r i n g s c o r i n g honors 
w i t h n ine p o i n t s each. 
D e f e n s e I m p r e g n a b l e 
O n d e f e n s e t h e B e a v e r s w e r e 
—impegnable . : A s , t h e _man-for-maia 
Ci ty de fense h a d bot t l ed t h e m u p 
soc-fi<Mwpli^ely^ XTpss 
s h o o t f r o m in c lose , h a d t o resort 
to s e t s h o t s for prac t i ca l ly al l of 
t h e i r — s c o r i n g . TTnlTwan's f i r s t 
we l l , a l lowed b u t o n e f i e ld g o a l i n 
t h e t e n m i n u t e s t h e y p l a y e d a s a 
unit . 
In s w a m p i n g U p s a l a H o l m a n 
e x p e r i m e n t e d c o n s i d e r a b l y , . w i t h 
e v e r y m a n o n t h e b e n c h s e e i n g 
ac t ion . M a s o n B e n s o n , 6-5 n e w -
comer , u sed h i s h e i g h t t o a d v a n t -
a g e , a s h e -handled t h e b a c k b o a r d s 
beaut i fu l ly . C o - c a p t a i n S id Trub= 
o w i t z , back a f t e r t w o y e a r s in t h e 
service^ w a s h o t t e r t h a n e v e r bothr 
o n o f t e n s e and d e f e n s e : ^otnriaft" 
e v e n exhib i ted » t e a m c o m p o s e d o f 
h i s t a l l e s t m e n , a s p e e d y , a g i l e 
t e a m a v e r a g i n g 6-& i n h e i g h t . 
— s t r i n g e r s . p l a y i n g part icular ly 
City-Idaho 
r 
lC£lk- St . John's, Hot Rivals 
City's schedule h a s the B e a v e r s p l a y i n g 12 encounters in N e d 
ish's cabana. A s in thcN p a s t the t o u g h e s t g a m e s appear t o b e w i t h 
t w o local r ivals , S t . John ' s a n d N Y U . A c c o r d i n g to local o b s e r v e r s 
^BXV^ s e e n b o t k ^TYXl-ahd C i t y - i n -pract ice_sess ions» t h e V o l e t s 
t h e b e s t quintet in Gothahx w i th t h e e a g e r Beavers a v e r y c l o s e 
B u t that ' s on ly o n pre - season per formances . A _ l o n g t ra i l l i e s 
M a n y t o u g h encounters are m t h e ^ o f f i n g . U p s e t s m a y be t h e 
e ra ther t h a n the except ion . One t h i n g is fa i r ly cer ta in t h o u g h . 
•pportunity of a l i f e t ime . Wil l t h e y take t h e a d v a n t a g e 
(Cont inued from p a g e 1) 
Which f ive wi l l s t a r t and which 
p l a y e r s wi l l s e e t h e m o s t act ion 
i s anybody ' s g u e s s , h o w e v e r , j u d g -
ing" f r o m t h e w a y Holmaar d e p l o y e d 
h i s f o r c e s Sa turday . H e exper-
i m e n t e d w i t h a t l e a s t f i v e dif-
f e r e n t combinat ions , o n e o f t h e m 
b e i n g t h e f i v e t a l l e s t men . But 
no m a t t e r w h o w a s i n t h e r e , the 
t e a m a l w a y s looked s h a r p , re-
sourcefu l a n d o f t e n bri l l iant . One 
g a i s e d o e s n o t - m a k e a s e a s o n , b u t 
it*s h a r d n o t t o g o overboard f o r 
.thfi-JBeayers o n t h e b a s i s of the ir 
o p e n i n g g a m e p e r f o r m a n c e . 
S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g , t h e Ho l -men 
m e e t A m e r i c a n U n i v e r s i t y in the ir 
second g a m e o f t h e ~ s e a s o n . A m e r -
ican compi led a 22-3 record l a s t 
y e a r , o n e o f the i r , l o s s e s be ing a 
53-38 p a s t i n g a t t h e h a n d s of the 
B e a v e r s . 
rolled f o r w a r d a t H a n s e n Hal l 
Thursday afternooTU^B^ v ir tue o f 
i t s twin v i c t o r y i n t h e f r a t div-
is ion, A l p h a M u S i g m a advances 
into the s e m i - f i n a l s w h i l e Lou's 
H o t D o g s r o m p e d o v e r the L o n g -
f e l l o w B o y s t o p lace w i t h t h e m in 
t h e semis . 
In the f irs t g a m e o f the day, 
A M S took o n a s h o r t H i l l * quintet 
and pulled a c l o s e o n e out of t h e 
f ire 19-18. T h e f r a t f i ve led b y 
Gene F a g i n a n d A l Brons te in look-
ed1 s loppy a n d disorganaaed a t t h e 
s t a r t o f t h e g a m e b u t t h e y c a m e 
through w i t h e n o u g h h u s t l e t o w t o 
a s they put o n ^a^ f r e e z e ^ f o r - t h c -
l a s t t w o m i n u t e s . 
Coming i n t o th i s g a m e a f t er 
running i n t o a w e a k S T D f i v e ^ h i 
A lpha g o t o f f to a f a s t s tar t a s 
they" r a c e d a l i eaa~6^) . T h e - f a s t o r 
A M S o u t f i t h i t U i e . s c o r i n g - c o l u m n 
o n H w Rgeedenhergfs set_ a n d 
then pul led a h e a d a s S t a n S i ege l 
and Leo P e i k e n s t a r t e d t a k i n g t h e 
boards a w a y f r o m t h e ta l ler Ph i 
A lpha m e n . T h e f ina l on th i s 
g a m e w a s 21-17 p u t t i n g A M S into 
the club t o u r n e y . 
4n—the o t h e r ful 1 cnurtL-game, _ 
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a 
Lou's H o t "Dogsv t h e t e a m wi th 
match* .Wasted a w e a k L o h g t e ^ w " " 
-Hoys clubi t h a t -didn?t score- for t h e -
f i r s t " I S m m i j t p a o f p l a y . L e d 
.I 
-cViiXiij. 
Jjy_ 
A l S imon , Lou" T a s t i n a and Albie -
Schneider , t h e powerfu l H o t D o g s 
rah r ings around t h e mediocre 
Longfe l low boys . 
In a l a r g e s c a l e r e v i v a l . o f s w i m -
m i n g , t h e 1MB i s s p o n s o r i n g a 
gigant i c s w i m m i n g m e e t on T h u r s -
d a y D e c e m b e r 5 f r o m 12-2. T h e 
meet is " e x p e c t e d t o furnish t h e 
needed i m p e t u s for the reorgan-
izat ion o f a D o w n t o w n V a r s i t y 
s w i m m i n g t e a m . -.3 
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303 FOURTH AVKMUI 
No«r 23rd S*r—t 
Black Suede 
MOW $5.98 
Formerfy $7.98 
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f Yoiir W i f e Can't Cook 
Don't Divorce Her_ 
i9mp~Wmr~For'A. Pet 
And Eat At The 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
160 East 23rd Street 
(East of College)--.. 
S A M M Y ' S HERE — 
BRONX'S &QT MM, 
SAMMY K A T E , ^ W » f u J t ^ b a n d and 
vocalist* will play for the sAzner ieas 
Veterans Committee Bronx Birthd* j 
Ball at the KING8BRIDGE A R M O R Y , (Kinmbrtdff* Bd A Jerome A v e . ) , on 
T H A N K S G I V I N G EVE Wed. N o v . ^ 
. . . bia* nanaa guest i tars — plus Clexri-^ 
Kllroy and Bnrtuiide wil l be there . . 
brinsr your date or come l ike Sadie 
H a w k i n s . . . i t will be a n affair 
you'll long remember . . . Adm-_ *1.2£ 
pioa tax . . . D B B 8 S ? if yon o w n one . 
Come S w i n g — Come Sway — come 
help A V C pay . . . for Sammy Kaye . . 
SHOP A T 
for your 
Accounting, Art 
~SfalJ9ffcaTSupp1fes 
123 EAST 23rd STREET 
D R A F T I 
S U P P L I 
LOOSE LEAF 
EQUIPMENT 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
REPAIR STATION 
The C o c a - C o l a Bottl ing Co. of N e w York. tnc> 
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AND IN COLLEGES THROUGHOUT 
THE COUNTRY YOU W I U FIND 
CHESTERFIELD THE LARGEST 
SELLING CIGARETTE 
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